Transformed by the Holy Spirit
Extended Notes for February 22, 2015

Vision:
To cooperate with the work God is doing to fulfill the Great Commission in Clay County and
beyond.
Purpose/Mission Statement:
CCCov desires to be a gospel-centered community where people are being transformed by the Holy
Spirit, and maturing in their faith in God, therefore becoming empowered to serve others and share
Christ.
READ Gen. 3:1-7
The result of the fall was the creation’s blindness and ignorance of it’s creator.
READ Gen. 3:20-24
Humanity’s exposure to God would now be conditioned by a number of _________________________.
READ Jer. 31:31-34
READ Ezek. 36:25-27
God promises to one day __________________ humanity’s “sight” and “understanding” by giving them
unrestricted ______________________ to His presence.
READ Eph. 2:1-3
READ Eph. 2:4-22
God has accomplished the task of removing the barriers and giving us ____________________ access to
Himself by faith through Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit.
“Imagine that Jesus is calling you today. He extends a second invitation to accept His Father's love. And
maybe you answer, ‘Oh, I know that. It's old hat.’And God answers, 'No, that's what you don't know. You don't
know how much I love you. The moment you think you understand is the moment you do not understand. I am
God, not man. You tell others about Me - your words are glib. My words are written in the blood of My only
Son. The next time you preach about My love with such obnoxious familiarity, I may come and blow your whole
prayer meeting apart.” – Brennan Manning, author/speaker
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Questions for Reflection:
1) What was the result of Adam & Eve’s disobedience? What was lost?
2) What did Jeremiah and Ezekiel prophecy that God do through His Spirit in the latter days? What
significance does this have for what Adam & Eve lost?
3) Why are the two words in Eph. 3:4 “But God” so important? What does this tell us about God? What
does this tell us about ourselves?
4) Do you believe that God willingly and lovingly gone to great lengths and cost to Himself to be with
you? How should believing this good news shape the way we live? How should this shape our attitude
towards the church?

